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I. !.JIST WEEK

Present: 136

Gertrude Gunn
Record Librarian

Histamine Iontophoresis
R. E. Reiley

who care to use them. Inquiries regard..
ing any of the proceedings should be ad
dressed to Registrar of the Bicentennial
Conference, University of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, Pa. The University of
Minnesota will be represented by Guy
~to.nton Ford, his'tory; Raphael Zon; for
estry; William Skinner Cooper, botany;
OWen Harding Wangenateen, surgery; Alfred
washington Adson, surgery. In the
Medioal Sciences section, there will be
addresses on "The study of Man," "Two
Centuries of Surgery," and "A challenge
to Scholarship,," Special symposia 'Will
be held on the "Problems and Trends in
Virus Research," ilTherapeutic Advances
in Psychia.try," "Medical Problema of Old
Age," "Nutrition," "Female Sex Hormones,"
"Hypertension," "Genesis of Cancer,"
"Dental Caries," "Development of Occlu
sion,1I "Problema of Intestinal Obetruc
tion,tt liThe Relation of Diseases in
Lower .l\n1ma.1s to Human Welfare," "Modern
Aspects of the Antituberculosis Program,"
"Chemotherapy," liThe Univere:1ty and
Public Health Statesmanship."

"Mother Goose Goes
Hollywood"

May 24, 1940

12:15 to 1:05 P.M.

Recreation Room,
Powell Hall

Pr0€2::8!:: Movie:

Discussion
M. E. Knapp
K. W. stenstrom
M. Wetherby
O. H. Wangenateen

T1me:

Place:

Date:-

Title: "Book I"

Released by: ~
Allan Hill, III, born to

Dr" and .f)IJ'rs. .Allan Hill, Friday, May 24.
Weight 1~ pounds. Congratulations £

III. MlliOUNCEMENTS

1. UNIVERSITY.QE PENN§lJ.;LVANJA

BICENTENNIAL CONFERENCE

3" CENTER FOR CONTINUATION STUDY

Gynecologic Tumors -
June 6, 7, 8, 1940.

September 16, 17, 18, 19,
and 20; 1940.

The University of Pennsylvania
will celebrate its bicentennial anniver
sary b~r haVing a program in the fine arts,
h'UIllanities, medical sciences, natural
sciences, religion, and social sciences.
Application for membership should be made
before Juno 15, 1940. There is no admis
sion charge. The use of university dor
mitory facilities will be a.vailable to all

June 7
June 14

No Summer Meetings



IV. LABORATORY AIDS IN THE DIAGNOSIS
.............-..---.. _._---
OF DISEASES OF THE PANCREAS

WIn. O. Clarke
(Laboratory Service)

The purpose of this paper is to review
and evaluate the various laboratory aids
that have been proposed in connection with
pancreatic disease and to indicate the
progress that has been made in making
them available in this hospital.

HISTORICAL

In reviewing the available literature,
the earliest work done in this field was
by Brunnerl5 in 1682, who removed a large
portion of the pancreas of dogs; but was
unable to notice any change in digestion
or health. The first physiological ex
periment of importance was done by Claude
Bernard9, in 1856, who injected the pan
creatic ducts with oil and found thore was
a disturbance in the digestion ~d ab
sorption of fats. In 1889 Fitz; clearly
establishod the clinical entity of acute
pancreatitis.

Von Mehring and. Minkowski's outstand
ing work on the rolation of the pancreas
to sugar metabolism overshadowed the
studies done by Abelmann' (1890) in the
same laboratory regarding the digestive
function of the pancreas. He showed that
complete removal of the pancreas caused
enormous 10s8e8 of fat and nitrogen in
the stools. It seems that the inability
to confirm Bernard's work before was due
to the lack of exclUding completely pan
creatic juice from the intestine. Since
then it has been shown that in order to
produce pancreatic insufficiency the com
plete pancreas must bo removed, (including
accessory pancreatic tissue), or that all
the ducts must be blocked and that there
arc no communicating sinuses present.
Korte (1898) wrote the first surgical
treatise. Bayliss and Starling, in 1902,
demonstrated tho important action of tho
hormone secretin6~ Elaborate monographs
have been published by Robson (1907),
Opie (1910), Heiberg (1914), Coope (1927)
and others~
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PHYSIOLOGY
au T

The pancreatic external secretion
serves a two-fold purpose. It not only
neutralizes the acid gastric contents,
but also furnishes ferments (enzymes).
The pancreas, like other digestive
glands, does not secrete constantly, but
only intermittently when the secretion
:is needed.. There are three different
mechanisms coopet;ating in the st:1:mulation
of the panoreas5 •

The first and the most powerful means
of st:1:m~lation is by tho hormone, seore
tin. Tho acid cbJ~e from the stomach
entors the duodenum causing the mucosa to
form secretin which is absorbed into the
circulation acting as a chemical stimulus
to the cells. When secretin 1s injected
intravenously there is a. washing out
effect and subsequent doses produce very
little pancrea.tic secretion. Secretin
causes the production of pancreatic juice
even after atropine has paralyzed the
gland so that the nerve stimulation no
longer causes secretion.

The second meohanism is by means of
the vagi; which regulate the enzyme
production but ngt the humoral stimula
tion by secretin Ie Unlike secretin, the
vagi produce a thick scanty (quantity
slightly larger tlUin normal) fluid with
more organic matter and rich in enzymes
as often as they are st1mulated~ Mecho
lyl chloride and pilocarpine st:1:mulate
the vagus action causing a slight in
crease in pancreatic juice rich in fer
ments. Although part of pancrea.tic se
cretion is under nervous control, Ivy
has noted that psychic stimuli do not
seem to influence it as has been o§!erved
in the salivary glands and stomach ~

The third means of stimlllation of
pancreatic juice 1s by split products of
digestion. After ingestion into the duo
denum of certain digestive products (as
protein, fats and starches) an isolated
increase of the corresponding enzyme may
occur19• How the stimulation by split
products of digestion works has not yet
been fully determined.

P0!S20sit}on .£! Pancreatic Juice:
The oxternal secretion of the pancreas



l

has been determined by external pancreatic
fistulae. It is a clear liquid having an
alkalinity corresponding to a pH of about
1.5 to 8"0,, Wa.ter constitutes 98% and
the remainder of the juice consists of
sodium carbonate; coagulable protein,
organic substances, enzymes and inorganic
compom~8. The alkaline pancreatic juice
neutralizes the acid gastric contents to
form a proper environment for further
d1goet:ion, Ednce the enzymes are most ac
tive when the reaCtion 1s neutral or
slightly alkaline. The most important
constituents of the external pancreatic
aecretion from the functional standpoint
are the enzymes which are excroted into
the ducts in an inactivated fom. known as
the zymogens (proenzymes or proferments).
The pancreatic proenzymes become powerful
ferments in the presence of an activator
which occurs in the lumen of the duodenum.
Thus, the jutee secreted possessos no di~

gest1ve properties while in conta.ct With
the panereatic alveoli or ducts.

The pancreatic ferments that have been
isolated in pure crystalline form12 are
trypsin (Northrup and Kunitz , 1932),
chymotrypsin (Northrup and Kun1tz, 1935),
and cal"boxypolypeptidaae (Anson, 1935).
The proenzymee of the above have also
been prepared in crystalline form.

The Pancreatic .!:!9tein S;911tti~ EpzYlI;l6s 
The known enzymes of the pancreas are
trypsin, chymotrypsin and carboxypolypep
tidasec The most active principle of the
pancreatic juice acting on protein is
trypsinc The acinar cells secrete the
inactivated proenzyme, trypsinogen, which
becomes the powerful fe~ent trypsin by an
autocatalytic process, being activated by
trypsin in the duodenumc Enterokinase,
formed in the duodenal mucosa, does not in
itself bring about the activation of tryp
sin, "but the opinion is now that it acts
specifically to increase the latter's
actionll • Calcium salts also havo the
power to activate trypsinogonc

The unchangod protein as woll as tho
proteoses, peptones and polypeptide from
the stomach undergo further cleavage to
amino acids in the small intestine through
the action of the proteolytic enzymes.
Trypsin and chymotrypsin hydrolyze tho
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proteins and simpler co~ounds fram the
stomach to proteoses, peptones and poly
peptides The polypeptids, in turn, are
acted on further by carboxypolypeptidase.
The complete digestion of nuclear mater~

ial is dependent 1Jpon a nuclease in the
pancreatic juice56 •

Rancreatic Fat S;pl1ttiES Enz;yznes
The pancreatic lipolytic enzyme li

pase (also called steapsin) emulsifies
and BpI!ts fats. The proenzyme 18 called
steapsinogen. Non-specific substances as
bile, bile salts, egg albumin, calcium
and calcium salts may act as activators
to fom. steapsin. Fat is not digested to
any significant degree until it reaches
the intestine. Here the fat molecule is
split by steapsin into the higher fatty
acids and glycerides. The action of this
ferment is dependent on the colloidal
state and composition of the substrate.
In the presence of bile the ability of
steapsin to split fats nearly doubles.
The fatty acids combine with alkali to
form soaps.

;fancreat1c Carbohyclrate Splitting Enzymes
The amylolytic or starch splitting

enzymes of the pancreas are amylase
(diastase); maltaee; lactase (found in
children but not always in -adults), and
invertase (occasionally found).

The proenzymes amylopsin so far as
known needs no activator to form amylase.
It differs from the ptyalin (saliVary
amylase) in that it is more ra~id in
action and acts on raw starchl • There
is only a slight absorption of carbohy
drates in the stomach. Pancreatic amy
lase hydrolyzes starch to maltose and
this in turn can be acted on by pancreatic
maltaee to glucose. Pancreatic lactase
splits lactose into galactose and glucose.
Theso enzymes are more active in neutral
or slightly acid solution.

Pancreatic amylopsin 1s apparently the
source of most of the amylolytic enzyme
of the blood and urine, being either re
absorbed direotly from the gland itself
or from the intestine after secretion
into the latter.



PATHOLOGICAL PRY3IOLOGY

Digestion is so efficient that when
the pancreas does not function properly,
other digestive organa compensate. In
achylia gaatrica there is no pepsin but
digestion and absorption of food-8tuf~

is still maintained on a normal level by
.pancreatic proteolytic enzymes. The
level of digestive function of the pan
creas,· ia dependent on the actiVity of the
intestinal mucosa for the production of
both enterokinase and aecretin. It is
possible that pathology to this region of
the intestine may caUBe impaired pancreatic
stimulation and digestive function.

In addition to the c~pensatory action
of the other organs the pancreas has a
tremendous reserve. A diseased pancreas
may show no clinical manifestations during
life and with little or no functional dis
turbance, yet it may have extensive
apthological involvement. For example, a
bit of pancreas, 1 cu. em. in size con
nected with the main duct is sufficient in
the dog to insure normal digestion and
absorption. The same 1s true of the in
ternal fUnction. By tJTing the ducts the
glands may be reduced to 1/10 or less of
the normal size and be largely converted
into de~e fibrous tissue without diabetes
mellitus·(l.

From the above statements, the di~,

gestive power of the juice secreted by
this gJnnd must become markedly reduced
before the feces contain a noticeable
~uantity of undigested fat, protein or
starch because of the great reserve and
compensatory action of tho digestive
organs.
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LABORATORY TESTS USED
IN PANCREATIC DISEASES

Rapid atrides have been made in
pancreatic laboratory procedures during
the past decade. There are two types
of procedures., 'The first method is to
examine the pancreatic juice and
enzymes directly., The £'lecond is an
indirect, whero Elub!ltancee are intro
duced into the gaBtro~inteBt1nal tract
for digestion by the pancreatic juice
and subse~uent examination.

Tests for Abnormal
Carbohidra~ M~tabolism

In addition to investigating
excretory functions in pancreatic dis
ease, tests regarding the state of
carbohydrate metabolism ehould also be
done., When abnormal findings occur 1 t
helps to fortify the diagnosis of pan
creatic disease when combined with
other clinical and laboratory findings.

Activated trypsin destroys insulin.
There.fore as it enters the circulating
blood; insulin is diminished and the
blood sugar increases. This occurs
early in acute processes and is transi
tory, only lasting during the first few
hours. In the severe acute necrotic
pancreatitis disturbed carbohydrate
metabolism may last for tho first few
days. Thore arc a few cases on record
where diabetes developed during tb.e
first half year following the pan~reati

tis.

Experimontally, Pratt?l has shown
that in chronic pancreatitis and atro
phy in dogs whore the ducts were all
ligated that thero was always a reduced
glucose tolerance, in some instances
quite marked but diabetes did not re
sult.
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Table 1

Disturbed Carbohydrate Metabolism in Pancreatic Disease

I I ,---_.,- -
I ! Evidence of Disturbed

Author

I Disease Cases Carbohydrate Metabolism
=::;;;: :: -

Fitz38 I Pancreatic diseasE 29 Diabetes present in 11 cases or 38%
with steatorrhea -

Pratt70 Various pancreatic 37 I 16% glycosuria; 11% alimentary
diseases ~. glycosuria (2 cases were Ca.)._-_.

Bernhard10 Acute pancreatitie
I

Observed increased blood levels
!

sugar
in 50% of cases. --

f
Nordma.n's II Over 50%
Experience61- --
Tra.nB§ff and " 10 Hyperglycemia in 100%
Scarf 0 --_.__.

Brocq and " 12 ! Above 150 mg.% in 51 cases or
Varangot14 19% (of these 34 above 200). ._.--

Loffler54 " 5 Blood sugar below 140 mg. %.
j Glucose tolerance curve abnormal in 100%
I . -

Dwllop~
II 7 Elevated in 6 cases or 86% (5 of

Hunt33 these above 200). --
Pratt71 " Hyperglycemia occurs in 50% of cases.

I ~lycosuria 10%.

de Takats ~nd I " ~Glycoeur:la in 4 or 131>.
MacKenzie2

I - --

In a.cute pancreatitis glycosuria oc
curred in about 10% of the cases. How
ever1 hyperglycemia is a rather constant
finding in the early stages of the disease.
In the mild forms hyperglycemia only lasts
for a matter of hours and when it persists
for 24 hours or longer in the severe fo~
it is considered a grave prognostic sign •
Where the blood sugar is 150 mg.% or less
the gluDose tolerance test will usually
show an. abnormal curve. La Sage and La
Sage51 state that the poak of hyperglycemia
in the blood sugar tolerance curve is
reached in 45 minutes; which is sooner
than in diabetes.

Chronic pancreatitis; tumors, cysts,
calculi, do not as a rule show hypergly
cemia, glycosuria and disturbed glucose
tolerance curves, In order to obtain 8ig-

nificant changes, it is necessary to
have very advanced lesions with a great
degree of destruction or marked involve
ment of the parenchyma; or an exacerba
tion of an acute pancreatitis.

Analysis of' the ,E.eces
Tote1 pancreatic insufficiency pro

duces a marked change in the feces which
1s noted in the following ways:
1 8 Steatorrhea is an excess of fats in

the stools.
28 Azotorrhea is an increase of nitrogen

in the feces.
3. Creatorrhea is another form of faulty

protein metabolism resulting in an
increase of muscle fibers and nuclei
in the stools.

4. Amylorrhea is an increase in the
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Schmidt's Nuclei Test
A half em. cube of beef, preViously

hardened in alcohol and washed, 1s tied
into a little gauze bag and eaten with
the neal. stools to be strained for the
bag can be marked off by ca.rm.ine or
charcoal when tho bag is taken.

ciency of the pancreas.

Pratt's modification?l of 8chmidt f s
diet is: "Forenoons: Oatmeal gruel (40
sm. rolled oats, 10 sm. butter, 200 sm.
milk, 300 sm. water and one egg, and
salted to taste - strain). Noon: 125 gm.
finely chopped roast beef (raw-weight
lightly broiled, so that the interior
romains uncooked.-In addition, 250 sm.
potato puree (made of 190 gm. potato,
100 gm. milk and 10 gm. butter, salted
to taste). Afternoons: As mornings.
EveningS: As forenoons.

The diet is given for 3 days. Car
mine is given at the start of the diet
and charcoal at the end to demarcate the
poriod of the test. The first stool
colored with carmine begins the collec
tion, and the first stool colored with
charcoal is rejected. Only feces passed
in from 18 to 30 hours after ingestion
of the corresponding food are accepted
for examination (no diarrhea or consti
pation). The stools are examined macro
scopically and microscopically for fat
and undigested meat fibers and nuclei.
Quantitative analyelia may be done as to
the amount of fat, nitrogen, and weight
of the dried feces.

(unexploded) starch granulos in the
feces.

The first :!.m.J;lortant finding in pan
creatic insufficiency is a pancreatic
diarrhea. Usually the patient passes two
to three bulky, non-watery but soft, foul
smell1I~, clay colored or asbestos-like
stools in the tY})ioal case. In contrast
to other diarrheas these stools are not
watery. Pieces of indigested meat may be
noted. Macroscopic examination of the
stools Is of great 1m,portance. The most
important characteristics are the bulki
ness and the color. The color may vary
from white to an aluminum. sheen. Often
the specimen is coated with an oily layer
and at times buttery-like masses may ap
pear. The stools should be cut trans
versely for fat may be found inside the
stool. Feces in pancreatogenous diarrhea
may resemble those found in other dis
eases such as sprue, tuberculosis of
intestine, ideopathic sprue, and at times
acholic stools found in cammon duct ob
struction.

Absence of nuclei or striations of the
fiber or the presence of a few indicates
good pancreatic function. The abundance
of nuclei and fibers demonstrate pan-

E~nmination£[ Enzymes in~ Feces croatic proteolytic insufficiency is
Amylase and trypsin are normally present presont if other causes have been elimi-

but lipase at timos is not found. Exam- nated. The bag should be recovered in
ination for these ferments in the feces 18 to 30 hours.
are of no practical value.

Staroh granules should be sought for
by staining with Lugol's solution and the
blue granulcs can be seen undor the micro
scope. MUscle fibers and nuclei in abund
ant number can be noted aftor proper

,staining. A good quaJ.itative method in
cases where an increase of fat is not

! recoSIrlzable yet, suspected is as fol
lows71: "Place a small particle of feces
on a microscopic slide, add a drop of
solution of Sudan III in ace~ic acid al
cohol, bring to the boiling point over a
flame and observe under a cover-slip. All
the fat will be molted and. appear as red
drops."

Kashiwado's. Th~us Test
,Schmidt's Test Meal I~ a modification of Schmidt's nuclei

In chrorl:~c paLcreatic disease the use of test in which th~nuus (neck sweetbread),
the intest~!~l diet of Schmidt is useful which is rich in nuclei is used. The
in many in:d,ances. The diet contains not h:.po:.tance of tests for creatorrhea is the
only a lmc;,'n amount of food but also enough steatorrhea produced by other causes than
fat and mOdt to test the functional effi- the lack of steapsin does not cause ab-

; .



normalities in proteolytic digestion.

In addition to pancreatic insufficiency
creatorrhea ma9be produced by the follow
ing cond1tiOIlA which should always be
eliminated: 1. Excessive meat intake;
2. Faulty gastric digost1on (achylia
gaatrica). The connective ti~Bue forms a
protective wall around muscle fibers. To
differentiate cut meat transversely to
muscle fiber before ingestion. 3. Hyper
peristalsis from catharsis~ enteritis,
etc. (Does not have sufficient contact
With pancreatic fluid).

Quantitatiye Analysis 2f~ Stools
A teat diet should be given so that a

known or constant amount of foodstuff is
given and then a quantitative analysis
of stools can be done to determdne the
end produots of digestion.

In addition to tho bulkiness of the
stools the weight of .9:!:ie5! stools should
be ascertainedi In cases of pancreatic
insufficiency? the dried residue weighs
more than obtained in any other condition.
IQ~ied stools in cases of complete ab
sence of pancreatic fluid weigh more than
300 gms. while normal figures are usually
45 to 62 gms.
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Range of
Mean Variation- ,

Dry matter, pOl' cent
of fresh feces 21.1 4.6 ..38.0

Total fat, percent
of dry matter 17.5 7.3 -27.6

Neutral fat, per cent
of dry matter 7.3 2.5 ..11.8

Neutral fat, per cent
of total fat 42.0 24.6 -60.1

Free fatty acid, per cent
of dry matter 5.6 1.05-10.0

Fatty acid combined as
soap, per cent of
dry mattor 4.6 0.54...1,1,4

In normal SUbjects only 10% of the in...
gested fat is eliminated, while in the
individual with pancreatic insufficienc~

the quantity rises over 50%. Joachim 3
quite properly cautions one against being
misled by the follOWing extraneous fac
tors: 1. Excessive intake of fats in
food and oils in medication; 2. Dimin
ished fat absorption due to intestinal
or mesenteric diseases; 3. Obstruction
of the thoracic duct; 4. Sprue;
5. Diarrhea or hyperthyroidism; 6. Fatty
rectal suppositories; 1. Hyperperistal
sis induced by cathartics or otherwise.

Fat analysis of dried feces (not wet On the other hand, the presence of
feces) is of importance. Fat is normally only small amounts of pancreatic lipase
present in three for.ms: Soap (combined fatty produces normal stools. As yet: the
acidS)., free fatty acids and neutral fats.. test not only necessitates chemical skill
The relative proportion of each is depend- and special equipment but is very labor-
ent somewhat upon the efficiency of fat lous and time-consuming. Recent studies
digestion and absorption. The following have brought out two important points in
1s a study of 80 patients (With equal regard to steatorrhea. First, this con-
numbers of both sexes) by Fowweather40: dition is leas common in carcinoma and

chronic pancreatitis than was formerly
believed. Secondly, sprue in many clin
ics is the moat frequent cause of fatty
stools.

Analysis of Nttrogen in the Stools
Chemical analysis showa that the loss

of nitrogen is great in the absence of
pancreatic juice from the intestines.
In the normal individual not more than ,
to 10% of the nitrogen 1s found in the
fecos. However, average loss of nitro
gen in the feces in pancreatic obstruc
tion is about 40% while in sprue the



nitrogen abso~tionmay be little, if at
all disturbed7l• The total amount of
nitrogen excreted daily 1s helpful be
cause it ia low in sprue and in obstruc
tive Jaundice and high in pancreatic in
sufficiency.
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Tests now considered to be of no
clinigal value are the Sahli glutO~d

testa 3, Winternitz!a 8~jod1n teat 3,
Loewi I s adrow11na test 3, Cam.idge I a
pantose test71 •

Blood SffiYlase (Diastase)
~ Excretion Test - Wohlgemuth8n in 1908 developed the

Many attempts have been made to use first quantitative test for blood and
dye in testing pancreatic fMction, but urine amylase and showed that injury to
no useful test has resulted~~. the pancreas is followed by rapid in

crease in the amount of amylase in both
the bloo~ and4~ine. Elman35 and other

~ysis 2! PancreatiC? .Qlstic Contents workers5 ,20, have presented conclu-
The lexamination of cystic contents is sive data that this test is valuable 1

of doubtful valuets3 ,71. The contents vary especially in acute pancreatitis.
,according to the nature of the cyst. It
may be I~lear and watery, Viscid, or bloody Amylase may be found in the saliva,
and mayor may not contain pancreatic fer- blood, urine, pancreatic secretion,
mente. When blood 1s present in the cyst, feces, liver muscles, lungs and other

II the pancreatic enzymes are generally an1ma.l tissues. The origin of amylase
present in the proportion that it was in j.n the blood has been disputed in the
the blood serum. True cysts carmot be past, but the consensus of opinion in
distinsuished fram p~eudo-cysts by the fer~ the literature shows that it rises mostly
mente Pseudo-cysts contain a fluid con- from the pancreas. Evidence for this is
sisting partly of necrotic tissue by soft that when pancreatectomy is performed,
digestion, partly of inflammatory exudate, it is followed by decreased levels of
and also blood. The contents are serous amylase in the serum. Ligation, obstruc-
and may appear yellowish, brownish, green tion of the pancreatic ducts and pro-
or oven black in color. duction of acute pancreatitis in experi

mental animals have been followed 'Within
a few hours by rapid rise in serum amy-

Effect .9£ Admin18teri~ Pancreas lase. Subcutaneous injection of acetyl
The t~e of fresh pancreatic prepara- choline 1s followed by increased serum

tions in diagnosis 1s of some value71. In amylase values of the intact animal,
same cases it seems to have a definite while such an increase fails to take
effect in reducing fatty diarrhea. If place if pancreatectomy has been pcr-
there 113 improvement, one should always con- formed previously.
sider that the patient may have been re-
covering fram a non-pancreatic fatty Before proceeding any further, a re-
diarrhea at the time the test was dono. view of the principle micromethods for
The hydrochloric acid of the gastric juice Cfuantitative measurements of amylase
destroys the ferment of the pancreas so {diastase) of the blood serum or plasma,
large doses have to be given. In cases urine and other biological materials will
where achlorhydria 113 present, panceatin be given.
alone may be given. If acid is presont,
large amounts of pankrcon (combination of
pancreatin with tannin) should be given Viacos1metric Method
and is dissolved by the diluent alkalis of ...- This procedure is based upon the
the intestines. Raw pancreas (calf, beef measurement of the decrease in the vis
or pig) is probably more effective accord-' cosityof starch paste37 • The inherent
ins to the literat~e than the prepared source of error when used with blood plas-
ferment. Mosenthal 2 rofers a case of a ma or serum. is due to a process of ab-
patient who had been taking raw pancreas sorption. This has been overcome except
for 8 years and when omitted, steatorrhea in low values of diastatic actiVity by
returned. shaking starch powder with serum, centri-



fug1ng down the starch.

Polaris,go;eic Method
This teat is based on the me~euremont

of optical activity by means of a
polariscope ..

Iodametric Method
This pr§Z0dure was first advocated by

Wohlgemuth .. The measurement of amylase
is determined by the hydolysie of starch
into erythrodextrins and maltose using
iodine as the test substance.. In 1938
Samogyi79 modified the test to make it
more accurate. This procedure has been
adopted by our laboratory. The Somogyi
micromethod briefly is as follows: To
4 cc. of starch solution (which contains
3.0 mgm.. of starch) 1 cc. of plaBJDa is
added and the mixture is incubated at
40°C. At definite intervals, 0 .. 5 cc.
portions are withdrawn and added to .5 cc.
portion of .002 N iodine solution. The
tube 1s then Viewed in a strong; constant
light source. When the red brown color
of the erythrodextrin has a barely per
ceptible purple, then the end point is
registered by a stop watch.

Diastatic activity is expressed in
units, which are equal to the mg. of
glucose liberated per 100 cc. under stated
conditions. The normal values are between
70 to 200 units35,7~. Comfort23 has
extended the upper limit to 320.
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5%) and sodium tungstate (1 cc. of 7%)
are o.dded. The mixture after shaJr..1ng 1s
filtered and an aliquot of the filtrate
ia IJ.!l8J.yzed. for glucose. r-orroction is
made for the presonce of reducing sub
stance (glucose) of serum and substrate.
The rosult is expressed in diaatatic
units which is in :milligrams of glucose
liberated per 100 oe. serum.

Elevated Blood Amy~ase V~"~.

1. Acute pancreatitis (in 95'10 of cases).
2. Chronic pancreatitis- ocoaa~onally.

3. Carcinoma. of pancreas with obstruc..
tion of duct.

4. Cysts of pancreas with obstruction
(positive in 50% of oases).

5., Nephr1tis (Uremia).
6. Obstruction of cammon bile duct

(about 10% of cases).
7. Obstruction of saliVary duct.

f?w B.lood .AE'llase Values have been
reported:

1. Chronic pancreatitis.
2. Severe acute pancreatitis (hemorrhagic)
3. Cholecystitis.
4" Various pathological conditions of

the liver (hepatitis; carcinoma,
abscess and cirrhosis).

5. Diabetes mellitus.
6. Severe toxemia of pregnancy__
7. Pneumonia..

This test is relatively simple, rapid
and accurate. In strongly lipemic or
excessively icteric plasma tho determina
tion 1s difficult and inaccurate, so copper
reduction methods are usod.

Under normal conditions amylase is
probably absorbed directly into the blood
stream. The factors that maintain the
normal concentration are not fully under
stood. Any pathological process causing
mechanical obstruction such as a calcu-

Copper Bi3duction or So.ccharogen1c Method Ius; 1nflElIl!Illation, cyst or neoplasm or
Measurement of~he quantity of glucose experimental occlusion interferes with

liberated by the enzyme is deter.mined by the free discharge of pancreatic juice
copper reduction method. The most accurate ~~d resilts in tho damming back of the
methogg recommended ~~ those by Norby, external secretion, thereby probably
1936, ,Salter, 1935() and Somogyi, 193879 .causing a rupture of the small pancreatic
Somogyi's method 1s as follows: To 5 ce. ducts permitting the concentration of
of a starch solution (1.5% C.P. corn starch)the enzymes into the blood stream by way
1 cc. of plasma or serum and 2 ce. of' 1 per of the lymphatics35 which are gradually
cent sod!um chloride are added. The mix- el:tminated in the urine. If the obstruc
ture is incubated for 30 minutes at 400 c; tion continues, pressure atrophy of the
following which copper sulfate (1 cc. of acinar colIs develops and the formation



Amylase in the serum may, however,
have an extra pancreatic origin for
Wohlgemuth showed that obstruction of
Stenson's duct also resulted in increased
amylolytic actiVity of the blood and
urine. Elevated values may persist for a
longer period when the duct is obstructed
by a neoplasm, cyst or calculi in con
trast to tho temporary rise in acute pan
creatitis@

Common bile duct obstruction is the
grea.test eOlU"oe of error in clinical
application of this teat since the serum
amylase is elevated in 10% of the cases.
Experimental ligation of theacommon bile
duct causes increased values 5e Although
it is true that elevated values do not
necessarily mean pancreatic disease, e1e~

vations due to other causes should not
often confuse the diagnosis, and it seems
safe to conclude that elevated values
will point to :tnf1aJ:ll1'l1at1on of the pan
creas or to obstruction of the pancreatic
duct with a high degree of certainty.

The elevated values in acute pancreati
tis may sh.arply decline in .36 to 48 hours
after onaet usually returning tQ

6
/l normal

level a.t the end of :; or 4 days'. If
serum amylase studies ore just above the
upper limits of normal, repeated exomina
tiona will show a drop as it returns to
normal levels. Attacks of panoreatitis
may recur, thus causing a apikinB eleva
tion in the diastatic curve each time it
doea20,. In 5% of the cases of aoute pan
creatitis, which is the hemorrhagic form
generally presenting the most typical
picture, the blood amylase is usually de
creased but may be normal; due to the
destruction of acinar pancreatic tissue.
The multiplicity of oonditions in which
low values have been reported renders
such values of questionable significance
in the diagnosis of panoreatic disease.

Fitz38 showed that diastase is slightly
increased in nephritis With azotemia but
decreases in the urine. On this basis a
blood 'Urea nitrogen should be done to see
if there is any renal insufficiency.

I

of the ferments cease.
the blood soon returns
normal levels where it
the liver..

The diastase in
to normal or nearly
is maintained by
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Experimental evidence shows that the
pituitary gland exerts some influence
inasmuch as the removal of the gland in
dogs causes the concentration of serum
amylase almost to double23• In adrenal
cortical insufficiency ~here is a rise in
blood amylase activity2 •

Ur1n.a.Iz At;ylaae

A heightened level of amylase in the
blood brings about an increase in
urinary excretion of the enz~. The
amount of urinary amylase :may be deter
mined by the older procedure of Wohlge
muth but more P6~ferably the 7~cent
method by Norby and Somogyi •

WohlgemuthSs method essentially is
as follows: The min:1.m.um amount of urine
is esta.blished which is ca.pable of
transforming starch (5 cc. of 1% solu
tion) under atandat'd conditions (!-l hr'l
at 38° C.) into derivatives which no
longer yield a blue color with iodine.
The urinary diastatic index as deter
mined by Wohlgemuth's method is nor.ma.lly
3 to 32 unitss III pancreatic disease
values above 200 are not uncommon.

The one advantase of urine diastase
over blood diastase; although elevation
of both is transient; is the fact that
an elevated value is found up to 6 to
12 hours after the blood diastase haS

42returned to normal. Gray and Somogyi
showed that although there is more amy...
lase in the urine than in the blood there
is a greater individual variation in
the same individuaJ.. The ratio of uri
nary to blood amylase may vary all the
way from 2 to I and 6 to 3 A recent
thorough article by Dozzi 1 showed that
urinary diastase, by the copper reduc
tion method; was valueless because of
the daily fluctuation of values and the
poor results obtained in acute pan
creatic disease.
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Table 2
II,~, .•_-

Summary of Urinary Diastase in Cases of' Acute Pancreatitis,

Cases of Acute
Pancreatitis

Per Cent of
Elevation

Mushin63
Foged39
Smeidgn and Sebening77
Cope7
Avaugh78

30'%
7CYfo
21.8c,i
30c,i
40c,i.-1 .

The chief criticism of the older re
sults were the failure to recognize the
factors mentioned. The test 1a of little
use since blood amylase test is more
accurate and just as rapid.

Blood !!i;pase

Cherry and Crandalll6 showed that a
lipase which hydrolyzes olive oil appeared
in the blood in acute pancreatitis. The
earlier tests did not show consistent re
sults because the lipase of the pancreas
differs from other lipase (eoterase) in
that it attacks the normal glycerides much
more strongly than it does the lighter
ethyl butyrate and tributyrin (used in
the earlier testa).

Blood ;tl:£~~ !1eth0i! - The degree of
lipase activity of the serum 1s deter
mined by the amount of olive oil emulsion
hydrolyzed by a given quantity of serum
in a given period of time. The modifica
tion of the Loeve~t method53 used by
Cherry and Crandalll was modified by
using a slightli different buffer solu
tion by COmfort2 • The blood serum, olive
oil emulsion and buffer are incubated at
body temperature and the liberated fatty
acid is titrated with 1/20 sodium hydrox
ide using phenolpthalein as an indicator.

Nor.mally the lipase activity is very
low and the upper lim:!t of normal was 1. 5
cc. but now is considered 2.1 cc. by
Comfort (in ter:ma of 1/20 NaOR per cc. of
serum.) •

Cond1t.i~ in wl.lic~ ~ Blood Lipase
113 Elevated~

1. Acute pancreatitis (95c,i of cases).
2. Carcinoma of pancreas t-36. 5%).
3. Carcinoma of ampulla of Vater (60%)~
4. Duodenal ulcer (occasionally,

especially noted when perforation
into pancreas).

5. Hepatic disease (in 10% of cases).
6~ Multiple sclerosis (Cherry and

Crandall) 8

A.s a. rule the earlier in the pa.ncreati~

tis that the blood is examined, the
higher the value. After 14 days or more
after onset, the serum lipase value is
normal. Both the blood amylase and the
lipase fail to give elevated values in
about 5% of the severe fulminating cases
of acute pancreatic necrosis. The ad
vantage in blood lipase over amylase is
that elevated values persist a longer
period of time. Also in common duct
obstruction a relatively small propor
tion of patients have elevated lipase
values and Comfort believes that these
patients have pancreatitis. Therefore"
in cases where amylase values are high
in common duct obstruction lipase settles
the issue. In hepatic disease as
cirrhosis, carcinoma, etc., the blood li
pase is elevated in 10% but the blood
amylase in these cases is normal or lOWe

Baxter, Baxter and McIntosh7 have pro..
duced acute pancreatitis by injecting
bile obtained from the gallbladder into
the pancreatic ducts in 7 dogs and noted
a rise in serum amylase lasting for 24
to 48 hours which then declined gradually
to normal in 7 to 10 days.
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TablEL.2

Blood Diasta~e and Lipase studies at Un~vor81ty 9f Minnesota Hospitals

~ls ~d M:1.s cellaneous
-

Blood diastase in Blood lipase in
diastatic units ce. of .05 NaOH

Disease Cases (Normal range 60 Cases (normal limit
to 200 lU1its) 2.1 ee.)

Ra.nP:e Mean Range Mean
-

Normals 32 87 to 152 108 21 .4 to 1.2 .8
Upper Respiratory

.---

Infection 10 72 to 149 liO 6 ,,5 to .9 _...!-_7_

:pneumpnia 4 100 ...k., '60 140 .. 2 .8 to 1.2 l.Q_

Nephritis 2 142 to 152 146 1 .8 .8 --
Diabetes Mellitus 3 60 to 100 74 2 .7 to .8 .75._.,-
Duodenal Ulcer 4 90 to 158 126 :; .6 to 1.2 .9-
.!!.. 'v Ie 1 212 212 1 l,d_. 1.1..

Rupturod Atrpendix 1 120 120 I .8 .8
Perforated Gall-
bladder 1 180 180 I .9 .9.. -.....,.

Table 4

Blood Diastase arid ~ipase Studies at Univer8i~ of Minnesota Hos~itals"-- - - ---_._. -
Pancreatic ~nd Bil1arl:, D:is~

t - ..- -,-
Blood lipase inBlood diastase in

diastatie units ee. of .05 NaOH
Disease Cases (Normal. ra.nge 60 Cases (normal limit

to 200 lU11ts~___ 2.1 ce.)
Ran.p;e Mean, Rango Mean- Stone of Cystic , I

Duct I I
(Possible Chronic I
Pancreatitis) 1 78 1-·-4 1 .8 .8
Stone of Common

..

Duct :; 128 to 1'34 1'31 i .8 to .9 ,,85
Carcinoma of Head
of Pancreas with
JalU1d1ce 1 92 92 1 .6 .6
Carcinoma of Read
of Pancreas with i IBiliary Cirrhosis 1 40 40 1 .8 $8

360 360
I

3 1Acute Pancreatitis 1 I 1 I 3.1
i -+



Analys:ts 2! Duodenal Contents
for P~crcat1c Enzy:m;e~

The most accurate method in testing
the secretory function of the pancreas is
by analysis of the pancreatic juice before
~~ af~e~ a stimulant is given.
Einhorn34 introduced a duodenal intuba
tion method where beef extractives were
given orally as strong stimulants to di
gestive secretion. The duodenal juice
was then examined. for amount, alkalinity
and pancreatic ferments (trypsin steapsin
and amylase). The results of this method
were poor but complete absence of pan
creatic secretion could be recognized.

McClure59 aspirated the duodenal con
tents including injected substarlces and
examined them for tryptic, lipolytic, and
diastatic actiVity. Later improved and
modified methods of pa.ncreatic secretion
analysis by duodenal intubation were
introduced by McClure60, Myersb4,1., and
Chrietianson19• In 1926 Chirayl ( made
an important advance by using a crude
secretin AS a stimulant to the pancreatic
cells. Voegtlin, Greengard, and Ivy(jl
obtained a definite increase in output of
pancreatic juice and enzymes after the
intravenous injection of secretin, but
the results were of little clinical
value. Since there was a lack of uni
formity in results and the test was
complicated, moat clinicians oonsidered
it too unsatisfactory to warrant routine
employment ..

\I

Agren, Lager18f and Berglund in 1936
described a panoreatic funotion test
using secretin that promises to be of
great value). This method is being
studied in the University hospitals.
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speoific cholegoque effect, causing the
liver cells to secrete. 2. There should
be no contamination of the duodenal con
tents With gastric c~ntents (gastric
juice and saliva). Agren and Lager18f1,
unlike Ivy, overcame this by a double tube
for th

52
stomach and duodenum as described

by Lim .. This special double tube con
tains numeroue holes in both parts, mak
ing it possible to obtain complete and
separate secretion from the stomach and
duodenu:m. (There is a ; inch portion
containing no holes which lies in the
pylorls and first part of the duodenum.. )
3.. All the pure duodenal juice must be
recovered.

Method - The position of the tube is
checked by fluoroscopy. Three 20 minute
fasting duodenal specimens which vary
between 0 to 25 co. are taken in this
resting state. A commercial secretin
oalled panoreotest (made by Astra) is
given intravenously (dosage 1 unit per
kilogram) • With this standard dose of
secretin onr obtains practically maximum
stimulation. The duodenal juice is then
collected in two 10 minute periods and
then three 20 minute periods. Immediately
after the administration of secretin an
abundant flow of pancreatic juice is
obtained. During the course of an hour
about 150 cc.. of duodenal contents arc
obtained.. Though secretin stimulates the
production of bile, this under normal
conditions passes entirely into the gall
bladder so that at the peak of secretion
the duodenal contonts are colorless ..

The duodenal juice is thon examined. as
follows: 1 .. volume, 2. bicarbonate.
concentration, 3. ronount of bile,
4@ enzymes (amylase, trypsin and lipase).

There are threo main requirements to The enzyme concentrations al"'e expressed
fulfill in making a functional teat of in units obtained from empirical curves or
external pancreatic s~crction50 which theoretically calculated. From the
were not done bofore !gron and Lager18f's fractionated duodenal contents one obtains
paper.. 1. There must be available a characteristic curves for volUIllfl bicar-
pure secretin preparation Which can be bonate and for enzyme concentration. The
usod intravenously. 1IaJ:omarsten isolated bicarbonate concentration is nearly
secretin in 1933 and with 19ren44 succecd- parallel to the rate of secretion and in
ed in obtaining a crystalline commercial this respect resembles the hydrochloric
preparation free of cholecystokinine and acid of the gastric juice. The enzymes
histamine. Secretin appears to be a fair- under secretin stimulation behave in the
ly complex peptide. In addition to its opposite way) their concentration being

$ effect on the pancreas, secretin has a practically invorsoly proportional to the
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Curve DurinlSthe

At the same time the diagnostic
significance in the nonfunctioning gall
bladdor and common duct obstruction can
be determined by the icterus index
levols from centrifuged samples of duo
denal juice2,30• 1. If the bile colored
duodenal contents become colorless, this
corresponds in x-ray diagnosis to a
normal gallbladder shadow. If the gall
bladder haG beon removed or does not

In the convalescence from acute pan~

creatitis, there i~ a diminution of
diastase while the other findings are
normal50•

In doing the secretin test, the tryp
sin detormination is of doubtful value
since the prooedure has such an incon
stant and poor end point. The amylase
has bggn done by the procedure of
Norby ,a saocharogenic mothod. The
lipase determination has only been car
ried out on one case.

In another type of deviation from
nor.maJ., there is a correlated diminution
of all pancreatic functions; i.e., vol
ume, bicarbonate and the enzymes. This
may occur in any disease of the pancreas,
rarely in acute pancreatitis. 'ilie inter
pretation is that thEJre is a reduction
in the amount of functioning pancreatic
tissue, either diffuse or regional.
There may be 1. Dest.rmtion of pancreatic
mass as in fibroses, necrosis and neo
plasms, 2. Obstruction of tho ducts by
edema, tumor or calculi.

Chiray17, COmfort22 , and Diamond29
have oarried out further etud.les in this
field. Mecholyl chloride (15 mg.) and
also the combination of mecholyl and
secretin has been used as pancreatic
stimulants in Comfortfs studies23• The
latter combination theoretically seems to
be close to an ideal method in taxing the
flUl reserve of the external secretion
of the pancreas. Since the supply of
socretin (Which is obtained from SWeden)
is limited, these studies have not been
able to be carried out. Mecholyl chlor
ide is being studied here.

r~to of secretin. The curves of secretion
of the different enzymes run parallel to
one another. In pathological cascs the
difference is of a quantitative nature.
Thus when it oomes to evaluating the
function of the pancreas, the concentra~

tiona do not suffice. It is necossary to
know the volumes and to calculate the
actual amounts of both bicarbonate and
enzymos, particularly of the latter.

The stimulation of the pancreas is
brought about by secretin, vagal stimula
tion and split products of digestion. The
vagal tone may vs:ry slightly but the other
factors are kept constant. Repeated tests
on the same individuaJ.. on different oc
caaigae only show a very minimal var:ta
tion •

The data upon which the fttnctional
state of the pancreas is jUdged are:
1. The number of cc. of duodenal juice
per kilogram body weight for the eighty
minute period following the injection of
secretin.
2. The higheflt bicarbonate value of any
individual sample obtained durir~ the
eighty minute test period.
3. The enzyme values in arb!trary units
per kilogram body weight for the whole
eighty :minute period. Table 5 shows sam
ple data from which these values are cal~

culated. Table 6 gives the range of
normal values from the literature as well
as the results obtained in this hospital.

The most important observations are
those of bicarbonate concentration and
of total amylase. Under these conditions
the amount of bicarbonate secreted may
be looked upon in a rather simple way as
the function of two factors only:
1. mass of pancreatic tissue,
2. functionaJ. capacity" On the other hand, The Bil.iary Pif:2D:ent
the amount of enzymes depends upon the Secretin Test .
following factors: 1. mass of pancreatic
tissue, 2. functional capacity of the
pancreas, 3. vagal tone. The different
mechanisms for bicarbonate and enz~~e se
cretions make this test have a double
value.

Lager18f50 showed that amylase posses
ses the highest significance and that it
represents the mildest form of disturbed
function detectable by the secretin test.
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function norma.lly, the du.odenal contents
during the entire course of the test are
bile colored. If the duodenal contents

are colorless throughout the entire
test, this represents a cammon duct ob
struction.

Table 5

Secretin Pancreatio Function Teat. Normal Variation in 4 Cases

Before
Secretin 80' Period After Secretin --- . ,..

0 1 2 3 4 5
Sample (20' ) (10' ) (10' ) (20' ) (20' ) (20' )

Volume in c.c. 4-14 41··58
I-

22-50 h8-70 25··55 1.l.:..4iL__.._---
Bicarbonate cone.
(m. eq. ) 3=28 74-88 103··133 107-130 105-129 85-1231--. . --~, ._- ,----
Diastaso (units) 20-36 26-173 58-73 __8)-J-g2 88-125 72-86
Tt'ypsin (units) --- f-'--.,----- ,- 1-------.-F-'--'---_.

i(1 caso) 8 14 , h 8 , 9 9
-'-:=...~-_.=='===, "',~ .1 ::::::L._ _.~.

Table 6

~croatic ~ Biliary Function ~~ Fol1owin~ Socretin i§Q~~

_\)_ Normal Variatton --J---
Agron and U. of M. Series I U. of M. Path.
Lagerl!)f (4 cases) I Case #1*

+-. -+_(;...1...:.5_c_a_se~ __. ~

1.8' 1

78

;;: e;. __---=
120

Volume
(c. c ./kilo) 2. 5 _:2_~.__. 2. 5 -i~2£_-+-

'''131car'bonate Cone.
(m.oq.) 94 - 137__ 107 -: 133JSIaSt""'"a':;"se------+.---"---,

I---:::::Un_1_'t_S~ki_l_o -t-_6_.8_-_15::;...•...:7 -+__.-.2.....1-- 13. 2 __-l ,~.£__...
Trypsin !
Units/kilo .lJ.0- 1.2 .72- .74 j

(2 cases) _
ipaso Diamond~t I

Units!kHo AL "
152 - 231_" __'__. I iL

Path. Case #1 Biliary pigment curvo

Samplos o 1 2 5

I. I. 46 26 22 26 46
---_.~--- '---'---

*Comment: A. T., age 29, female, weight
50 kilo. Operative diagnosis--cystic
duct stono. During operation pancreas
felt normal. Volume, bicarbonate, dia

stase, and lipase wore 'below l:I:mits of

normal. This suggests some deficiency
of pancroatic juice.

Biliary curve that of non-functioning
gall-bladder. Normal curve shows mid-
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dIe zone (sample 2, 3, or 4) with an ic
terus index from 0 to 10.

3• .kren, G., LagerlBf, II. and
Berglund, H.

Secretin test of pancreatic function
in diagnosis of pancreatic disease

Acta Mad. Scandinav., 90:224, 1936.

\l

1. Agren, G. and Lager18f, H.
Pancreatic secretion in man after

intravenous administration of secretin
Acta Mad. Scandinav., 90: 1, 1936.

2. 19ren, G. and Lager18f, H.
The biliary response in the secretin test
Acta Mad. Scand., stockholm, 92:359,
1937.
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This is the season of com-
mencemont addresses, final meetings, and looking males clutching beribboned pack-
yearly reports. All over this state of ages are surrounded by adoring family
ours, young people are leaving school groups. In many of the communities the
with appropriate ceremonies~ The Univer- graduating class represents families of
aity Commencement, to be held :5aturda.yj cousins -- or brothers and sisters who
Juno 15, will be tho f;8th Annual cere- catch up with one or another. At one of
mony. Nearly 2500 students will receive my favorites, the night was hot which
their diplomas, ranging from the lowest caused great unrest in the children and
to the highest degrees and honore. Gradu- the babies. Before long Young America
ation 1s one of the jobe of the Committee began to crawl along the rafters and
on University Functions, Which spends a steel girders. In foreign born groups
groat deal of time preparing for it each the crowd may have difficulty understand-
year. Efforts will be made this year to ing the commencement address in which
streamline the ceremony in order to ease case a shorter speech can be used. Speak-
the tension of those who must wait for i:n.g of country gatherings, the other
their favorite son or daughter to gradu- night we dropped in on an overflow ~et-

ate. As usual, a crowd of over 20,000 ing at a country dance. The wedding had
is anticipated" Every year after gradua.- talcen place in the morning, but now the
tion someone finds something to criticise. boys and girls for miles around were out
An unusual note 'Was Fltruck last year when at the dance hall. Sometimes they attend
the gripe was directed at the character by inVitation, and 25 cents is charged,
of the pieces played by the band. Another while other occasions are "on the family."
suggestion indicated that somoone would These celebrations my net a little cash
like to see the faculty a little better. return for the new couple. We were told
Every year provision is made for the the dances wore very popular and very few
possibility of rain. Last year it looked weddings took place without them••••The
ag if it was going to rain, so the cere- roads in a~ directions continue to show
mony was shortened. Small town high school interesting truck life at night. This
ceremonies are now fairly well standardized. 'Week the wool is being moved. Trucks
Graduates wear caps and gowns. The high pass loaded as high as possible with enor-
school orchestra (or band) always strikes mous bags of 'Wool which extend clear
a few sour notes, probably becaUBe achool across the width of the body. And speak-
is out. One or two local churches are ing of black sheep, another one of my
represented in the inv00ation and bene- favorites in a small town is the window
diction. The high school glee club, full of chicks down at the hatchery. Pur-
plus assorted soloists entertain. Last p08ely mixed breeds now show black chicks
year, over in Wisconsin, the graduating in definite ratios to the whites similar
class Bang much better than I have ever to the distribution in sheep. Except for
heard any high s~hool group perform. being different in color, I have often
There j.1!! the salutatory and valedietory. wondered why the black sheep were given
The visiting fireman makes the address the reputation they have. Small town
followed by the superintendent' B present- hotels are crOWded every night with aaJ.es-
ing the clas8 to the president of the men on the road. One must make roserva-
school board. There is always a motto, a tiona in advance as the better ones are
clasB flower and colors. One year a all spotted and the poorer ones are out of
superintendent introduced me with the re- business. The weekends, however, are
mark that they were tired of haVing dead. Another interesting small-town
preachere, and that was the rea~on they development is the subdivision sights --
obtained my serVices. He lost his job new homes under construction and recently
two weeks later. Our graduating classes completed. The shortage of houses is a
of well-fed, well-developed specimens serious D~tter. The Minnesota Valley and
make the average stage creak. Although many other spots on the Eastern border- of
great decorum 19 observed during the cere- the state are very attractive at this time
many, it does not tako long after the of year. World travellers tell us that
recessional for the group to break up we can find in Minnesota scenery as love-
and become very boisterous. Awkward ly as that in any other part of the world.


